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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

JUDGE EDWARDS RETURNS
FROM CINCINNATI.

Speaks In Glowing Terms of the
Eisteddfod Held in Ohio on New

Year's Day Franklins Remem-

bered by the Unions, of Lebanon.

Gypsy Fortune-Teller- s Arrested.
P. 0. S. of A. Installation Repub-

lican Club Elects Offlceis rind En-

dorses the Republican Candidates.

Other Short Paragraphs.

Hon. H. M. 1M win ill ami wife re-

turned ycstciday finm Cincinnati, O.,
where the Judge olllclaied as eoiiduo-to- r

of nn eisteddfod on Now Yeai
day. Their trip vvus veiy uijovable,
both Bald, and the long Journey home-
ward was made less tiresome ly stop
nt Harrlsburg and Pittsburg. In
speaking of the festival last evening
to a Tribune man, Judge Kdw arils said
the event was one of the most enjoy-
able he has ever attended. The com-
petitions were keen and clivetly ten-der- td

and the prugi amine was clean-c- ut

and Interesting. The male singing
was pjttlcul trl.v good and the Judge
assorted that It was the most won-
derful he hud ever listened to at an
eisteddfod. Seven mile patties, com-
peted fot the Mc pi io ami ;i gold
medal tor the leider on "Sleep, Mv
I.ady I.ove," unaccompanied, anil "The
Pilgrims' Chnrux."

The i.'lneinnati Kmiulier, which
three columns to the eisteddfod,

says that "everybody w.m delimited
with the splendid woik of the contest-
ants. It was cum filed to be the ery
bi st singing of the kind over given
at an eisteddfod. i:pftt-- . diclaicd
tlmt It would be a illllliuli nritter to
decld" the wlmi'r. The .'idjudlintni
evlde.itl.v thought so too, for they
wei" irl"n an hour to atgue upon the
decision." I he ptlde was divided

the Columbus Male clioiui and
the Xorthvv extern nice club, of Vene-docl- a.

Ohio.
The Knqulrer stated that "there was

a decided fascination about the exei-cls- cs

that kept all In thel." seats dur-
ing the enllie session. Stifucient vuil-et- y,

combined with cxi client singing,
some pood lecltatlons and a bright
chairman. Judge II. M. Kdwnids, of
Scranton, I'enna . hi Id the attention
of the audit nccs throughout.
Judge David Davh, of Cincinnati, in-

troduced Hon. H. M. IMwards, , of
Scranton. Pcnna., the general coiiuct-o- r

of the eisteddfod and llteiary ad-
judicator of the fcxtlvtl. ' Judg
Edwards Is an ebullient speaker, ai.'d
his rental k wete llbeiallv applauded.
It breathed .. sphlt of pun st patriot-
ism "

The conipi tltl ms for mlvd voices
were "Song o! the Vikings," hy Katon
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Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

A restorer of the Vltnl l'orccs. Vln
Marlanl Is u icrfcitlj safe nnd reliable,
diffusible tonic and stimulant; It gives
strength and vigor to body, brain and
nerves; It fortllies against disease; It
nriuilnhes, sustains and refreshes tho en-

tire system.
All Druggists. Hefuie

Fanlng, and "He Not Aft aid," from
"CHJah." Five choirs

cnieied for the JSOO prize and a gold
medal to thu louduetot. The

was given by Prof. T. J. Davles,
of toimerly of this city
and the pile was awatded to thu Ada
and Minu (uhlo) Clicu.il union, 1'iof.
Hugh W. Owins, director.

The pi lac of 5J0 for the original poem
on "The Ilattle of Manila," in vvhlcn
there weie six was equal-
ly divided between Hev. D. V. Hlch-ard- s,

of Pa., and Hev. J.
T. Morgan, of Ohio. Five
parties enteied the female voice

on "At Eventide It Shall II;
Light," and "O Sky-
lark, for Thy Wing," prtee SJuO and
gold medal to successful leader. Th'.'
Columbus Ladles' chorus, Mrs. Maty
K. Cassell, director, was awarded the
prize by Prof. Kdwar.l
Hioome, of Monti eal, Can. The next
eisteddfod will be held In Columbus In
1901.

P. O. 8. OF A INSTALLATION.
Dlstilct Piesldont Fiank V. Hattzell,

o. North. Set Hilton, nsslsted by the
ti am fiom Camp 177, Installed the
in uly-eliit- ofllceis of Camp ITS,

Patrl itle Utile.1 Sons of America, last
evening Th" olllceis were: President,

lfied lifV.iu, J. O.
K.indeis, master of foims, Kvnn H.
Junes, condueloi, Jacob Sweet; Iltiatl-- c

I.i I sccietai.v. Linden V. Decker;
sccieiaiy, Stow. lit Hleserkei"

tieasunr, Alfied Twining, inside sen-
tinel, (.itorhc Pfeiffer; guard, I). S.
Hefse; tsustcc. J. J. lit cell.

wete made for nn la-

bels' talks duiliu r months
and Pio.'. Phillips will speak at th
next meeting, on an hlstotlcat subject
President Uevan has utfeted a picture
of for the member

the laigest number of new mem-
bers timing tho year.

OF
The West Side club elect-

ed the following oflleois last evening:
President, Frank H. Kcese;

Chailes K. Daniels; recording
seeietary, T. A. Phillips; financial sec-
retary, David Owens; treasurer, David
J. Davis: tiustees, W. J. Thomas, W.
K. Th.ter; maishal, Charles Acker;
audltois, chutles Lannlng, W. K.
Thaei.

The club also passt d a resolution on-do- t.

sing the candidates tor
school (ontioller and councils.

CHILD'S NARROW HSCAPH.
Francis Toohey, the son

ot Mr. nnd Mis. P. J. Toohey, of 1L'4

Ninth Lincoln avenue, had u very nar-
row escape fiom death late yesterday
afternoon.

The lad was crossing North Main
avenue, at the corner of Lafavette
street, when he was knocked down by
a horse attached to a single buggy,
driven by Henry Hoyce. of Chinchilla.
One of the hntse's hoofs sit tick him on
the head, inllicting a feat fill gash on
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Mid-Wint- er Cloak Sale
There's an opportunity today for

buyers that comes a
year. Within a we close our
semi-annu- al inventory as we go
through stocks we things

see converted into than
standing on sheets.
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the forehnnd and tearing one ot his ears
badly. Had not Mr. Uoycc pulled the
horse suddenly back the boy's hend
would undoubtedly have been crushed
In. As It was ha had a very narrow
escape.

Tassersby carried him to Dr. J. t,.
Davis' nfllce, nearby, where tho Injuries
wete temporarily dressed. He was
late temoved to his home. No serious
results are expected unles concussion
of the brain lesults.

FHANKLINS ItHMKMBiaUlD.
In recognition of the hospitality

shown the Union Flro company, of
Lebanon, during the retent State Fire-
men's convention In this elty, tho
Franklin Kuglne company yesterday
received Bevel al New Year's present.i
In the Hhape of u leather bucket, a hit,
a fancy cake and several photographs.

The Unions were the guests of the
Franklin while here, and were roy-
ally entertained. They have express.' 1

their appreciation by sndlnR the nbove
gifts. The bucket was used 120 yo.vrs
ago, when the Unions were first organ-
ized, and has recsnMy bpen pnlntel
and gilded and now bear" the folio1 --

lag Inscription : "ITSO-lflO- Presented
to Franklin Fire Co., No. 1, by Union
File Co., No. 1, Lebanon. This was
company's first appniatus."

The hat Is of colonial style and was
one of the make used whn the UnloiH
weie oignnlr.L'il. It Is qu'tc high, with
a Hat rim. nnd has been ut'orned with
n coat of paint iccently. The cake Js
n fancy ornamented composition, but
Us content, are as yet a mystery, which
will be revealed at the next meeting
of the Fiankllns. It li highly flnvor.--
and lettered with the name of the com-
pany sending It, and bedecked with the
Imago of a baby and ulti' carnations.

Tho plctuies are of he company's
three horses standing In front of th-.- '
quarters, the steamer, team and other
npIMinttm, the hose cnrrlicj-- , with th
hoife running to a lire and the com-
pany In full dress unlfoi.n The gifts
an- - highly pilzcd by the Pia'ikllns an 1

will receive a prom'nint place In theli
already large collection of souvcnlts.

As the company will not meet until
next Tuesday evening, when thj an-
nual election of offlceis occUik, thp
membtis desire to publicly expresi
their appreciation of the gifts and will
undoubtedly pass lesoiutioui o! t'tankn
when they hold their meeting. Tap
friends of the company are Invited to
bee the presents.

FoHTIWi: TKLI.EItS AURKSTED.
Three gypsy women, who have been

wandering around the city during the
past two dnjs grafting money from
susceptible people, claiming to tell their
fortunes by rending their palms, came
to grief yestetday afternoon when they
encountered Cunstuble John Davis, of
Alderman John's coutt. The wily ottl-cc- -r

caught tlu dusky women In tho
act of "working their graft." as It Is
called, and placed them under arrest.

He took them before Alderman John,
whete a win rant was sworn out for
their arrest on the charge of fortune-tellin- g,

which Is contrary to the act of
assembly, and termed a misdemeanor,
nnd punishable by imprisonment or
line, or both. The women did not deny
their guilt, and offered the alderman,
whom the queen uf tho tribe called
"papa," one dollar each for their re-
lease.

This the alderman lefu.sed and made,
out a commitment and ordered the con-
stable to take them to the county Jail.
When they realized that Imprisonment
stared them In the face, the women
managed to dig up $4.95 between them,
which they paid on their aggregate
fines of J6.

The gypsies thereupon secured their
release nnd ptomlsed to leave the town.
The hearing affouled much amusement
for a latgo uowd of wpectators and
despite their pleadings and compli-
ments to the venerable nlderman, tho
unfottunate tilo lett the office In a
very dejected mood.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All members of Dew I Sant Lodgi

No. PC, Order of American Ttue Ivor-ite- s,

arc requested to meet at their
hall tomorrow afternoon at 1.3U o'clock
to attend the tuner.il of tneir late
brother, Thomas Samuels, cf Bellevue,

The Hichelors' club, which Includes
In Its memboxshlp Matthew Kelly,
William Jones John Norton, Edward
Regan and other well known youns
men, will conduct a ball In M ears' hall
Friday evening, Fehruaiy 9.

Hotlkeeper Albert llenne, of South
Main avenue, is rtlstt Uniting n neat
New Year's present among his pitrons
and fi lends in the shape of a handy
leather purs.

The remain" of Mi. and Mis. Will-
iam Mailman's child were
piivntelv interred In the Wushburn
btreet cemetery yesterday afternoon.

St. Paul's Pioneer corns met last
evening in St. David's hall nnd mad'
mrangements to glvo an exhibition
di III nt St. Patrick's church fair next
Tuesday evening.

Frank Hellerlng, of Price Ktiet, is
bcilously ill.

A lountry dance was lu'ld last even-
ing in the vacant stotc mom at Mi
Ninth Main avenue, under the aus-
pices of the Dollar club. Music wa
furnlthtd by Whet and Earl Stone, of
IMclla, Pa., and apples nnd hard
cider were served for lunch.

An enjoyable entertainment was glv.
en at 't. David's Eihuupil chutch
last evening under the auspices of the
boys' chapter. A soelil session fol-
lowed the entet tainment.

OHiceiH of ihe Sumner Avenue I'ns-bteila- n

church Sunday school Iiuvp
been elected as follows- - Suneilntend- -
ent. HczaUcI Brown: secretary. Harry!
uavis: ireasuter, li. ii. iivuns; organ-
ist. Mts. I. It. Foster, assistants, Helmi
DavK .Mis. Liaience Sampson, Mrs. J.
h. L Tt.ivls.

MUs Theta Andrew, oi sixth street,
Is suffering from a scalded hand, which
was caused by boiling hot water fall-In- g

on the membet.
Mm. Randolph Jones, dlstilct presl-de- nt

of the P.uilotlu Order of Ametl-can- s,

will Install the oflleois of Camp
No, 101, South Sctnntou, tomorrow
evening.

The funeral of the late Thomas Sam-
uels will be conducted from the family
tesldencc In Bellevue nt U o'clock to-
morrow afternoon. But lal w 111 bo made
In the Washburn street cemetery.

Tho remains of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pierce's child will be Interred In the
Washbuin street cemvteiy at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Funeral private.

Tho Ladles' Catholic Bemvolent as-
sociation have elected the following
omceis: President, Surah McDonnell;

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have ou
tried the new foot) drink culled GRAIN-O- ?

It Is dclIcloiiH and nourishing and
tukis the pluie of coffee. The more
Oraln-- you give tho ihlldreu tho morn
health you rilxtrlbutu through their ny.
terns. Oraln-- Is rnuclo of pure grainn,
unci when properly prepared tustc--s like
the rholce grades of coffee but costs
ftbout U hk much. All Krocers sell It.

1 15c, and Su.

Dr. Jatnei'
Hetduh
Powder.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
When tho nervous sys-

tem Is strong and vigor-
ous there's no room for
hoadnche. That's how

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or deadening tho
nerves, but by soothing
nnd restoring them.
Never fail, no matter
what tho primary causo
of headache.

Absolutely hannleu.

At all Drug Stores
4 dosos 10 cents.

Cure Where
others

Fall.

flrht Mary Hairlson;
second Kiln Lynn; re-
cording sccretniy, Mrs. Daniel Phil-
lips; assistant secretary, Winifred Hag-gert-

financial secretary, Ella McDon-oug- h;

marshal, Alice Grant; trustees,
Mnrgaret King, Margaret Tanner.

DUMORE DOINGS.

Young People of Methodist Episcopal
Church Entertain In Thioop.

Miner Injured Other Notes.

A car-fu- ll of entertainers, composed
principally of the members of the
members of the Methodist Eplsccmal
church of this botough, Journeyed tn
Throop last evening, where they gave
a musical programme and Bklt for the
benetlt of a Mr. Atheiton, who has
been incapacitated fiom work fur
some time.

Miss Emma Ludwlg opened the en-

tertainment with n. piano solo, fol-
lowed by Miss Jones, who gave a read-
ing in a pleasing manner. A ladles'
quartette, composed of the Misses
Powell, Ludwlg, Bleseckcr and Eden,
gave several musical numbeis, after
which considerable Inteiest was
aroused by Miss Van Cleft ami Messis.
Charles Shaffer and Turvey Breese in
a comic dialogue. After a solo by Miss
Eden, a reading by Miss Jones and a
vocal duet by Misses Eden and Powell,
all equally good, the main attraction
of the evening, a musical skit en-

titled "The Reason Why" was given.
The sixteen young ladles and gentle-
men who represented maids and bach-
elors to that number, succeeded In ac-
quitting themselves very creditably to
the evident enjoyment of the audience
present.

The town hall In Throop, where the
entertainment was held, was comfort-
ably filled, over two hundred being
present, and a neat sum was realized
for the benefit of Mr. Athet ton.

INJURED IN THE MINES.
While engaged In his usual duties

as a miner In the No. 1 mine Stephen
Lewis was injured yesterday by a
fall of buck coal. The accident hap-
pened about 8.30 o'clock and, as usual,
the fall came without a moment's
warning, striking the unfottunate man
and throwing him to tho ground. He
was taken to the surface and later to
his home, where his Injuries received
medlcul attention.

LITTLE ITEMS OF NOTE.
The Pennsylvania Coal company and

Erie and Wyoming Valley Railtoai
company are expected to pay their
employes on Jan. 10.

The members of the Ladles' Tem-
perance society are making extensive
arrangements for a social to be given
under their management In Washing-
ton hall, on Washington's birthday.
Feb. 22.

A new dancing class will be organ-
ized by Prof. Taylor this evening to
meet every week in Washington hall.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian chutch held an Interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. S. D.
King, on Dudley street, yestetday af-
ternoon, and succeeded In getting
through with consldeiable business of
a routine nature.

Mr. Flood, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is it
work on No. lu school building putting
In the now desks and other school fur-
niture. The new building will be
opened for school put poses on Monday
morning, Jun. 8.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.
Frank Manley, Joseph Clark anil

John Blown returned esterday to
Maryland, wheie they will tesume
their studies In St. Maty's college.

Miss Kntheilne O'Malley. of New
York city. Is In town as the guest of
her mother, Mis. Harold O'Malley, on
Clay avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Matthews, of
Depew stteet, have moved their house-
hold effects to North Blakely street,
whete they will leslde in future.

GREEN RIDGE.

Rev. Dr. Simpson, of the Aslittry Meth-
odist Kplscop.il 1 1 uich, will lecture In the
Court Street Methodist Episcopal chutch
tontk'ht. Subject, "The Buttle of cictts-burg.- "

Dr. Simpson has entertuined the
Park Place people litfore this wlnti-r- ,

with his tulk on "Life in the Scottish
Highlands," unci all who heard him speak
on that bubjett will bu glad to hear him
tonight.

Rev. I. J. Lansing, D. D, of tho Uicen
Rldgtj l'rcsbjterlan church, adtlreHsetl a
meeting at tho Rescue Mission last night,
subject, "A Heio of the American Alps."

The new clupel being built at tho old
Capouse corners ns u place of worship
for the Capouse Mission of tho Green
Ridge Presbjterlan church, is so fur

as to bo under roof anil will, In
tho near future, bo icady tor services.

PARK PLACE.

Them. will be n lecture on tho "Battle
of Opttysbuig" In Park Place Methodist
Episcopal church, by tho Rev. O. A. Sev-crso- n,

Ph. D., of Wvcmlng, this evening.
Flojd Lesh, of Dickinson mllegp, Cur-lisl- e,

I'a Is visiting Miss Mjrtlu Mir-let- t,

of Diamond avenue.
The ! car-ol- d son of Arthur Ackerson

Is 111 with tho croup.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS

b' MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PEIirKi'T bl'CPB&S. It BOOTH KB tho
CHILD. BOFTENH the Ol'MS. ALLANS
all PAIN; CURKB WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for D1ARRHOBA.
Bold by all Druggists In every part of tho
world. Be sure and ask for "Mm. Wins-low'- o

Soothing Bvrup," and take no othur
kind. cents a bottle.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS IN NINE-
TEENTH WARD YESTERDAY.

D. W. Vnughnn Secured the Nomi-

nation for Select Council, the Two
Other Candidates, Edward Frable
and Thomas T. Gllboy, Withdraw-

ing from tho Race Funerals of

John McGee and Martin J. May

Held Yesterday Pleasant Social

Event Other News Notes.

At the regular polling place of the
second district of the Nineteenth ward
the Democrats yesterday afternoon
held their primaries foi the purpose
of nominating a candidate for select,
council, to succeed Edwin Frable, the
present Incumbent.

Up to the time of opening the polls
there were three aspirants for the of-

fice, namely. D. W. Vaughan, Thomas
F. Qllboy and Mr. Frnble, but as tho
two latter withdrew trom the Held,
Mr. Vaughan received all the votes
east, 438 In all, nnd was declared nomi-
nated,

List evening the voters of the second
dlirVt of the ward held a caucus nt
the same place and nominated tho fol-

lowing election olllcers: Register of
voteis, Fred ('. Snydet ; Judge of elec-
tion, Thomas J. Langan; Inspector of
election, Ambrose Herz. Before ad-

journment the enndldacy nf D. W.
Vaughan for select council was

by the caucus.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.
From his late home on Cedar avenue

thi' f uncial of John McOo took place
yesterday moinlug. The remains were
viewed by hundreds of those who woio
friends ot tho deceased.

At 9 o'clock the funeral .cortege
moved to St. John's chutch on Tig
street, where a tequlem mars was
celebrated by Rev. E. J. Mellcy, the
pastor. Interment followed In tho
Catholic cemetery at voca. Th
pall-beare- ts were: Morgan Jones.
John P. Coyne, M. W. King, John
Courtney, Edward 5t"lvln and I. II.
Coyne. Owen Melvin nnd John Gib-
bons, Jr., acted as flower bearets.

The funeral of the late Mai tin J.
May took place yesterday morning
fiom the family residence, 401 Prospect
avenue. The remnlrs reposed In a
handsome casket In the front parlor,
where theiumerouB friends of the de-

ceased came to take a last sid look at
the fac they loved so well. At 9
o'clock the casket vvt'S closed and the
funeral procession moved to St. Petei's
cnthcdial, vc here a requiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. J. J. Cm I an, of
Wllkes-Rurr- e. At the close of tho fu-

neral services the funeral cortege pro-
ceeded to the Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery, where the retrains wete consigned
to their Inst testing plaie. The pall-
bearers wete: Michael O'Hara, T. 'M.
Gannon, William Waltley. Harney
Lafferty, John Ryan. P. J. Merrick.
Flower beaters: Thomas Gilboy, M tr-tl- n

Nealon, William Shea nnd John
Melvin.

PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.
Miss Edna Klauminzer, of Plttston

avenue, on Wednesday evening gave a
party in honor of her guests, the
Misses Kntheilne and Nellie Graham
and Mr. Danle! Graham, of Montrose.
An enjoyable evening was spent by
nil and nt a seasonable hour supper
was served.

Those present wete the following:
Misses Louise, Martha and Lyclia
Nordt, Marie Wiith, Amelia Koch,
Nell and Kathetlne Graham and Fran-
cis Klauminzer: Messrs. Heniy Rrown,
William J. Giimths. William Schunk,
George Wlith. William Hedrlck, J.
Emrlck, J. Heffetlnger. John Schneid-
er and Daniel Graham.

SHORT HITS OF NEWS.
Fire broke out yestetday mottling

about S o'clock in a tenement house
located at 1514 Prospect avenue. The
blaze was caused by a defective Hue
and was extinguished by the chemical
engine before much djmige was done.

Mrs. Rose Kane hus announced her-
self as an Independent Demooiatic can-
didate for the office of school controller
In the Twentieth waul, claiming she
was not given a fair show at the pri-
maries held some time ago, when John
Gibbons was nominated.

The Republican vigilance committee
of the Nineteenth ward will meet In
Kramei's hall on Sundoy afternoon.

Genet al Grant commandery, Knights
of Malta, met in Hattman's hall last
evening.

Pea Coat 81.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Park, Address orders to C. R.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

NORTH SCRANTON.

This evening tho Keystone Literary
nnd Dramatic club will produce. In tho
auditorium, the thrilling military drama,
"The Flag of Tune." Thi i ntntalnment
will be Klven for the benefit of the local
union, No. SuS, rutted Mine Worker, of
America, Some of tho best local tuienc
will take patt.

Last evening tho Christian Endeavor
society ot tho West Market Street WeUli
iiaptlHt church conducted an ontel tain-
ment iu tho parlors of the chur'h, Dur-
ing the evening John lioblis and Esiu
Price- plied cevral selection on their
nutohntpx. Tho dialogue between B.iilln
and IJllhu Jones was delightfully ren-
dered in an amusing stjle. Other fea-
tures of the evening wen- - recitations,
bolos and Miectionb by the chunh or.
ihestrn. A lnte .null, nee was present,
nil of whom injojid tho numbers given
thotoughb.

Tho fumral ot Mis. Martin McAnUrew
who died at bet homo on Oak stieet,
Wednesday morning, will be held this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the home. Tho
body will be taken to tho Holy Rosary
church, when services will be conducted.
Interment will be made In C.ithcdinl
cemetery. The deceased Is survived by n
huslmnd anil two ihlldron, and one lis-

ter, Mrs. J. J. Sullivan.
The fuiicial of llttv Mary Whitley,

daughter of Mrs, Whatle. of Cliiirl.s
street, will take place tomorrow morn-
ing at ! o'clock fiom tho home. Tho
child's deith was caused hy the burns
received while Handing mar the llro in
the kitchen, her clnthtm; becoming Ig-

nited In some mvstcrlous way, Sho was
5 jear-- i of aire

The funeral of Patrick McDonald, who
tile rt from oNposmu Wednesday morning,
will take place this afternoon nt S o'clock
from the homo on Wi st Market street.
The services will be conducted In the

Prlcele.i Information In
lealcd eiirrlu! Mivrvcluui
tretineut. remedies and

furulihrd on titul
ad approval. If not at) rand

BaccfMt, return tbcm at out
expense and ry Nothing.
Wetruttjou. Vigor restored.,
Imti checked, ho CO. p.,
nor other deception.

NIC MKOIOAL OO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

WmMbmbiMt&bbmMWtt
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I Diamonds.
We are now showing the
tion of Fine Cut Stone ever

3
9

a
!'--

a

HOLIDAYS.

cities. Having bougl t heavy before the rise, I nm prepared
to give mv patrons real bargains, (rom the finest

BLUE WHITE, JAOEIfB, TOP CPEB AND FINK MELEE.
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Watches, Watches.
We are offering the best in the world tor the money. Gold
Filled 15 Jeweled. Warranted Twenty Years, for $10. In
Hunting or Open Face.

CALL AND LOOK , T OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OP CHRISTMAS OIPTS.

IE. SCHIMPFF, Jeweler
317 Lickavvanit.1 Avenue.

PreInventory Sale

Blankets and Comforts.

On account of the mild season we have
not sold the usual quantity. Our depart-
ment is overstocked. In order to sell them
before inventory, we make a big reduction
in prices.

Fine White and Dark Cotton Blankets at 58c, $1.00.
$1.50.

Fine White Wool Blankets, $3.50.
Complete assortment of Honesdale and California

Blankets at from 50c to $1.00 less thau real value. Every
blanket in stock reduced in price. A few slightly soiled
blankets at a great reduction.

Comforts.
Fine Soft Silkoline Comforts, $1.50.
Very Heavy Comforts, 90c.
Large assortments of medium and extra fine comforts

and down quilts, all at reduced prices.

Bed Spreads.
All kinds and qualities price on every one reduced.
Very heavy soft finished, hemmed full size Bed

Spreads, only $1.00.

mf

Holy Roury cliurcli. of vvhlcli tho
was a number. Intel ment vvlll be

mudo in ('atlicili.il cemetery.
Jlrs. W. S. CnvvlCM, of North Main

nve-ni- vvlll entertain the Wom.ins.' l'or-cIk- h

MlM.tan.iry society of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, at her homo ibis af-
ternoon. Uusiness mritinff at U o'clocK.

Miss Murthit H, Ki'li:c), a ncent firiul-iiat- i-

of Smith t'j'.lcKC Notthamptiin.
Jlii'ii , is the snot of Dr. and Mis. U
i: Guild.

Mi:- - I'laia iJlUlcr. who bus been ill at
lur home cm C'luitcli avenue. Is conval-
escent.

Tlw little sraudiluURliter of Mr. A.
CJ auric, of Throop street, in convnlesi InK,
after HiifferiiiK for botao tlmo past vvlth
diphtheria.

election of ofllci ri in the Court Stfit
Mcthodlpt Ilplscopal church was held
Wednesday evenlwr and reMiltcil an s:

tnpetlutcnrtcut. G. II, t'lnrlt;
superintendents, Mr. Mills nnd

Mr. Detrlek: Hcictary, riiiulrs CI.11K,
assistant secrct..i, Mlt--s Jessie lV.itcii-by- ;

treiisurcr. Mi. UeWttt; librarian, Mr
Hoffman, organist. Mis Dettlik; supei-Intendc-

ot Infant dtp.irtnu.ni, Mrs. U.
It. Clark

Misses Cora Orltliths md Mlth Howilt.
of I'bmouth. aro tho liae-d- s of relulvis
In this section.

Fiank Clark, of Church avenue, his
been confined to bis home tor the past
few dnvH with a cold.

Carl VCIeptler. of Xotth Main avenue. K
seriously ill at Ida home, with scarlet
tev er.

Mr. and Mrs. "William McAlllstet. or
Holllsfer avenue, havo returned home ni-

ter spendlnfr 11 week with t datives iu
Northumht rlnrd.

ELECTION FRAUD CASES.

Gtand Jury Returns True Bills nt
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1. The Riund jury
today tuini'd tnio bills of Indictment
In tlu i '.c ft Inn fiaud cases In the Thii-toont- h

division of Seventh w.itd dur-In- p

the iccent election fur state otll-cci- s,

wli n Lieutenant Colonel It.tt --

nett, oi the Tenth I'cnnsylvanla
vva- - elected. There ate nine

defendants, ns follows: Thomas Sal-ti- y,

deputy cotoner, Philadelphia: Jos-
eph CicoiKe ltodners, lieutenant of cap-

ital police, Washington: William
Cook, Hairy McCain?, Clarence Mees-c- r,

James T. Sheehan, aluo of Wush-InKtc- n;

John Pelbcrman. John Seullen
und John Hnnnan, ot this city.

There was no bill iiKalnst CJeoiire
Klikland, of WushlnRton, who acted
as minority Inspector In the division
named and who furnlhhed the Infoi-niatl-

on which the arrests were
made for a local newspaper. Selbet-ma- n,

Kcullcn nnd Hanna aie fugitives.
The thanes against the men under

nrrest aro ennspitacy, making fraudu-
lent election returns, placing ballots
In tho box Illegally and ltnpeisonat'
Ing election officers. The cases will be
tried about the middle of this week.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havi Bought

Bears the

largest and most brilliant selec- -

exhibited outside of the large

&

Lackawanna Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- DUkUlJNDHR & RKIS. Lsie:i.
II. K. LONU, Manager,

Saturday, January 6.
Matinee and Night. '1'hu Ilctoid Bleaker,

Kuto l'utmim, as Hossx"; Will II,
Iir.iy. "The Minister to Dilmmev"; Ju.
K McCiinn, as "Maverick Ili.iiidu." Tha
Original Texas Slur tju.it let te. lliti
Class Spei l.iltles. Hovt's Mastirpieci.

I'rlic. Kvi nlni;. $1, 75, .".'i, Wc. Mut-Itip- o,

25 und 50c.

Monday, January 8.
The World Tamou-- . I'lotldlKltdtor,

LEON

THE GREAT.
nnd his hit; compnnv ot i ntcrtalneis.

New and Startling Sensations and Illus-
ions Mirvillous l.es'c rde main Interpo-
lated Vaudeville. l.ONA. the Slngi r of
!,.,. iii. in ,in v l'ni'w i.crsrny
an lis of the Musical World,

f Pilies-JI.f- Ki, 75c. 50c. IV

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
BUKUIINDEK & HEIS. Lewes
tt. U. LCifvO. fllanaitT.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday.
Januarv 111), 5th and it!i.

Matinees Ft Idny nnd Sntuidny.
W II. Puvvii'n Comp.inv In the tomantlo

Militate Di.im.i.
SHANNON OF THE SIXTH.

Startling cilmuvx. Novel Mechanical
Kfficts 1'rlcis-li- e. 25c, j;o and JOc.
Matluci, 15c unci :t,
Ono Solid Week. Commenting' Mond ly,

Jan. &. America's Urealest Reper-
toire Star,

MAUDE HILLMAN.
Supported bv her tun companv and

Oraiul Concert Oiibestr.i. Augmented hy
Snelllng'H Vaudeville Kntcrtalnets. Moti-da- y

evening. "Spei lal Delivery:" Tues-cla- v

mitliec, "A Hidden Past.
Prlf on Pvenlns, 'u. !". " Matinee, irte
Nn vi a Iff a continuous performance.
Monday nljht, l.udlts' night.

TrsiKa Matineesnan

COME AND

MCAD0 P. UARCM 415-41- 7

HlhlillW linULIli

CASTOR
Always

Slgnatumof &m&&

Diamonds

flSU

HERRMANN

Daily,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
January 1, 2 nnd 3.

MONTE CARLO GIRLS
BIO BURLESQUE CO.

Thursday, Friday and Satuldajr
January 4, S and 6.

Rice & Carton's English Fo ly Co,

80 Beautiful Women 30.


